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Prosiene Ba Balks When 

"Support Grows for ! 
Demonstrators | 

  

 SPdKANE, July 31. —chareés| 
‘agajnst 11 members and friends‘ 
.of the -Spokdfhe’ branch of. the 
_American: League for Peace and - 
“Democracw:. arraigned for nick-. 
‘eting a fascist Silver Shirt meeting 
June 18, were dismissed ‘here yes- 
ee ™ 

The dismissal suggestion came 
trom City Prosecutor Arthur L: 
“Hooper, who. declined to prosecute. ; 

-The- djgmissal ‘came after an ex- 
ennea campaign by ‘the. -organiza- 
stiqn. to: insure the freedom. to 
‘picket - in Spokane. The pickets, 
representing the Workers Alliance;: 
the -League, ‘trade unions and the |: 
‘Communist | Party,. had protested 
bee “appearance of Roy Zachary, 
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field organizer for the, Silver | 
-Shi rts, whoa called for the assassi- | 
nation, of? ‘President Roosevelt: inva. 

Chitago meeting of the ors. 
a” 

‘recent: 
| Banization. 

‘+ cand ‘frjends - 

Dew) &/4/3 

res were. ‘held - ‘first “under. 
   

2. with-.“ isétderly ‘conduct: 
“Those ‘arrested: “were: Jim Haggin, 

. Caroline . ‘Haggin, Barbara. .Hartle; 
‘Frank ° Haggin, Margaret Weaver. 
}Clark Johnson, George Curbow,' 
|Ray Wildman, James -van Orman, ; 
‘Ruth van: Orman. ahd. Oliver « 3 
Fiske. ” 

Meeting : ‘Catteg 

A. "League. meeting ~ was - called 
July 25 ‘to. hear* the’ arrested pick- 
ets: and- ‘Jeading. Spokane progres: 
siveg ‘who spoke in their behalf. ' 

Declared’ ‘Miss. Weaver, one. of, 
those. arrested; | who.- was’ ‘visiting: 

yher. ‘family pt -the time. ‘of the pick-' 
eting: “Wa, the ‘eleven- members: 

-of, the. . American 
jLeague -for Peace and. Democracy’ 
who were artested, ‘while . protest-: 
Ang a. meeting: ‘of the: Pélley Silver 
‘Shirts, ° Yejoice over - ‘the disnijssal | 
of. charges against: us. We most. 
heartily agree: with the action. of: 
the -city +in: disinissing the. case as. 
“one: of" false: arrest. 

Free Speech. Battieground . . 
We feel that it. is very impqr- 

tant | that’ the. people of Spokane 
-becomeé fully’. - acquainted with -the 
‘menacing. nature of. this fascist. or- 
‘Sanization which tries to rouse: 
iracial and. religious - prejudice S 
against . Cathalic, Jewish, - Negro. 
land other minority | groups, :in. an. 
‘attempt * to: miisguide the. economic 
‘unrest, of the: ‘people into channels 
of; a: fascist - “dictatorship.” a 
Spokane’ wil be temembered as: 

the city in ‘which some _ of the: 
most militant and famed . “free' 
‘Speech “Fights”. , were carried out: 
.early inthe "20s: under the ‘leader- 
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ship -of ‘the Indu strial Workers of. 
‘the World. |: oy 
Attorng PAGS Rizer. represented 

the Lea » Police : ‘court hear- 
ings. 
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